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Aim
To combine widespread taxonomic references as a backbone of European vascular plants and bryophytes
for vegetation databases and taxon attributes.
Background
A taxonomic reference list is an indispensable tool to sample, manage and match biodiversity data
from di↵erent sources. Merging vegetation databases or combining them with taxon-related attributes
needs reliable and consistent information about the taxon concepts used and an appropriate naming.
Methods
We used the Euro+Med PlantBase (Euro+Med 2006 et seq.), version 2015/04. For all families not yet
covered in this version we used taxa from Flora Europaea (Tutin et al. 1968 et seq.). Additionally we
included aggregates from the Ehrendorfer (1973) list. For bryophytes we will rely on Grolle & Long
(2000) and Hill et al. (2006).
Consistency checks are used to validate the available data.
Results
EuroSL covers at the moment only vascular plants with > 44,000 accepted taxa and>76,000 synonyms
from approximately 300 families.






Euro+Med 2015 95.7 %
Flora Europaea 3.9 %


























EuroSL list will be published as an open-access electronic data source to allow referencing and connect-
ing taxon-related databases beyond country borders. Version 1.0 will additionally contain bryophytes.
Future releases of EuroSL might contain additional taxonomic groups (algae, including stoneworts
[Characeae] and lichens), and aggregates or new names as needed. However, a thorough documenta-
tion and transparency regarding taxon concepts, i.e. name usage = taxon circumscription, given by




EuroSL will be used as a backbone for the Ecological Indicator Values of Europe.
At the moment (preliminary version of EuroSL and preliminary version of EIVE)
75% of all taxa occurring in the source indicator lists of EIVE can be matched
to EuroSL. The remaining 25% include 1) non-scientific names (e.g. Abies hyb.
(sans nom 1), Persicaria amphibia e´coph terrestre), 2) mispelled names (e.g.
Acacia karoo instead of Acacia karroo, 3) cultivated plants and alien species not
yet accepted as occurring in the wild in Euro+Med (e.g. Acacia baileyana). How-
ever the greatest group of non-matching taxa are 4) di↵erent or at least unknown
species concepts (sensu lato, sensu stricto, aggregates).
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Example
Name ID Taxon name Name author Synonym Rank Valid ID Valid taxon Parent ID Secundum (Source) URI
288143 Aaronsohnia Warb. & Eig 0 genus 288143 Aaronsohnia 280559 BGBM 2015/04 http://ww2.bgbm.org/EuroPlusMed/PTaxonDetail.asp?UUID=D60397E9-7AAB-418A-9C34-62285B81BAE4
288144 Aaronsohnia factorovskyi Warb. & Eig 0 species 288144 Aaronsohnia factorovskyi 288143 BGBM 2015/04 http://ww2.bgbm.org/EuroPlusMed/PTaxonDetail.asp?UUID=6B876D4C-1B1F-457E-8CD0-C2FC9476147C
430304 Aaronsohnia pubescens (Desf.) K. Bremer & Humphries 0 species 430304 Aaronsohnia pubescens 288143 BGBM 2015/04 http://ww2.bgbm.org/EuroPlusMed/PTaxonDetail.asp?UUID=A66A6E63-CFB1-426C-A010-96F2FBA8B084
288151 Aaronsohnia pubescens subsp. maroccana (Ball) Fennane & Ibn Tattou 0 subsp 288151 Aaronsohnia pubescens subsp. maroccana 430304 BGBM 2015/04 http://ww2.bgbm.org/EuroPlusMed/PTaxonDetail.asp?UUID=EF0C29EC-252F-4CD3-9C00-75199294D1F3
430305 Aaronsohnia pubescens subsp. pubescens (Desf.) K. Bremer & Humphries 0 subsp 430305 Aaronsohnia pubescens subsp. pubescens 430304 BGBM 2015/04 http://ww2.bgbm.org/EuroPlusMed/PTaxonDetail.asp?UUID=DD490E40-B0CA-44C1-88BD-6F2EBEC0C76B
542578 Abacosa dumetorum Alef. 1 species 539459 Vicia dumetorum BGBM 2015/04 http://ww2.bgbm.org/EuroPlusMed/PTaxonDetail.asp?UUID=D3D39680-8289-4AB6-9188-D13F1FB929E8
530559 Abandium Adans. 1 genus 489924 Colchicum BGBM 2015/04 http://ww2.bgbm.org/EuroPlusMed/PTaxonDetail.asp?UUID=7D71C09A-66EE-409A-B4CB-30AFC5314240
EuroSL uses a hierarchical classifi-
cation of taxa (parent - child rela-
tionships) to explain taxonomic con-
cepts implicitly. It is checked for
consistency. Self-referencing taxa at
the species level occur for Hieracium
taxa where Euro+Med has chosen to
use wide and small species concepts in
parallel (together with species groups
and aggregates) to represent the com-
plicated situation in this genus.
The two self-referencing families (Hy-
drophyllaceae, Myoporaceae) are
necessary to connect di↵erent family
concepts of Euro+Med and Flora Eu-
ropaea.
